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POKTRY.

[From the Ixm*» Lttfrj Owed*]
TDK

All lull to Uv*. Uf ««>*' >h ■ fuir and tt«r L.-ave I 
Let Hi, l.it.t .on; of joy r< iwh the *k*« .• 

Bl*bf,b.igM <*'•'• U*' f.«irn ol her own »ut|jwel WW 
hi# tfw »!u* «*' \ icturin nfin- !

Yowr; <lmtvn nf tiw oenro, <*«* 6re
Te kill Hm-v the "r< licit Wi *re arm t 

lie*' rlw thii|Mti riw4 airain of*r <44wegtdsq*nr
To erh-.ww Virbur* Hu- Hurea*

Mey y core fuW * zloty and tirçaWslroe 
Ik tiikiii in thy pUri- of renown ;

To eat 1hlt w<- honor Un-. menu* Wot e<wU| 
fmt Iniwoe VK him * the frima.

IM *. Era... ti-> nB«k. ,«a» tow»1» Idi 
hmn.

Wvh hwth-r .I.-xm'mu k <een ^
Aotf <*ke!' v slw<W I.» rnwvu-e t»>r the tow 

W« ytnto. U> Vfrtcrie ttw «d«eo.
•!>*,, bm, B" a! Maid, tint xht otite entnloe 

With Ue« leur U that cxr.-ti- tliy etnwn ;
Bet V »w -H-iwM rimhe the old Lon « «Li, 

hr it hirrc-w »y «vn«wn.
TehtvJr, wW m-hri> ka-'o hvwi w.wiU best w;n 

To triem/1. »• «t-«e we have hc«-ii » 
ili.pitiwi* 'v ronfle , "W hold haUlr rf),

« lirturU ! for to;«*'• U" ■

[From Friend. Ii'-p’i t>tf » *«m f-e ItvH] 
WINNING TH fi GLOVES; 

Or, Tf WUmi tit**

BY W. M. »»*ei»vw.
«Wtin are v-i T whence rnm*9**n t «nî

v.njt w.: t, vu b*re .tf thi» hmu ?” wait the 
#r,J addie* of Vi- Bo.tvr «< I'll' r..»ll- of 
« flenu, to # Bintirit •-! traveller, whoso load 
^ quirklv rep iiled>n«Kk* at too imt* .ir- 

rtv « I - It *« being k**yt rot

««■seiwil n* ixiwaV BiUtve, and a nwre'dignified Ind til -oil* he «'itplajred a mint! vf no oidumrt f Nation* tmxl on for some days, without any 
t’*Wi t t au lier tompsniuu, Who* feuttirrs^enltivaticm, h« ,v ÎI ..r. mi acquaintance with I otcwrence to vary the monotony which usii- 

nwti<n beaming with good temyt-r kiid iolej- i II10 i-ustnw .mil niumn a ot «ituof nations, ally prevailed at the castle : the lame guest 
iyem:#, were ni a mere arch ami girlÎHii «La* | which cirnld «mix Iw.v h.*tn acijwireil hy tm\ • !. ' kept, if not exactly to his chamht t, at least to 

• act *r. Tae him rd' the «hk*r lady w*l _ 'fa.- str?;u ri t •<’* Lie trace for tir «i M, ] the ai»rle of the hiiihlin? which had hcen as-
tn-i lOfiiat ly 00 lints ,in • bis lep:. l,ao l i\u.« ^ signed to lam ; while live ladies contented 
itt nilrd In |;is Ciiaiiii-cr hv lie p.t ;i- Alfwfto.. themselves by semlim;, every nmrnin . and 

The <loor h t I vurreii closed 11 po» llieil j ereni#», to enquire after hi* health. °
" *'• ell,“ ■ - .‘ I- ». IRrara, J _|i o,i We fceith ilar «I the .tranyr’.

Bianca,—I tal of the youn»r, FiniSa,
•* Well, Malt ■<>,** inquired the letlrr, ** I» 

wliat a/e we imlelitcxl tor a »i;ht ot >»ur iicn 
vi»a»e, at tiiis hour ef the eveiiin» f”

*♦ An" it pteaje you, huly,” said the (wf'ter, 
ndilwseiu » hiiuself to lliiuva, * there is * tra
veller »i the «^«L* «|w *As ahvltrf iiwtt the

•• t> ti ■ y.mne oc cU V* hii#ifvd LmiU.t, 
not fivin. her cousin time to reply ; *» Land» 

ii fly-'dark or fair ?”

)«u have fro/ n him nut :.t tost!' j
_-Wle« *#.•>«!, luiiiur i«.|iilKd krt J eyailtnrnt in which Bianca ami

t sojourn that one of the female domestics lush- 
| vu into the «partment in which Bianca and 
i her cousin were con versing to gether, and pro-... . 1 ' v.icin n' ir uni,«oreiller, BTIII »rO--Meanrwts IV <•mk* •*»»• rbimed the unwelcome int Higence. that a

Vv **,* dflu't tM evening. )lim4 vi' f„ axVnre, prohahly, of the
Hiy tuie we twv fnloi» daiosew hven shut pl fh- marches end the majoritv uf

! tip together, tor fc -v n mortal weeks, like

1 *■ l iât my position in euv «< r\ti

Éve 1 

yrimm, from I
is the “that voit,

. -, - . . . irtant poet .1
tske to V a n an of discretion, snould pro- 
pnumi to me 1 ,ivt« uuestions, two of which, 
L.I I Mi in deceiving you, I could as
v#silv answer x f ii ■ as by the truth ; while, 
B* uVwh.it t s m thinks the peltin; show- 
ri, which is dr n "mg me to Vic skin, would

u Neve'll1,.-! «ci,*’ rejoined the other, •• I 
tirust 11 *ed rejswt -ur arrival to mV superior, 
|*-forc t cun op-n * ■ • get *.”

«• Nay, tin.” exclaimed fh" trav-lb 1, 
n y„,i in. y cV . spare yourself the trouMe ; 
fm I a-fore you r in velum, both I and iny I owe 
wilt he iv «1 >1 ..x«" iv bodily into the torrent 
below. Tut, man, for what do you t.«ke .1 - ? 
B t,, i ;i,f eciMiit ' mne to storm your Mion/I.old
» ' , . .

•• Ar«* \ mi alone ?” ine,nveiT I ne janitor, 
p-Vm - thr >.1 ;!i « grated aperture in the mas-
* •. Y--*,'’ w s the reply, “ a* ><» may s.-e, 

•Ven hv â'ii* li ht.*’
». ,\v,” r.: th* other, M un i by the

•die lïgiit. if you us - ymireyes, you may 1 - 
«over a peut-hou**, a I a yards to your I ft. 
Which will itll.u I x u shell m tor a brief «puce, 
•util I have received authority to admit you. 
tty what »t> le shall I announce you 1"

“ Rolan [i, a merchant of Firenze, if you 
hiust needs know,” returned the traveller, 
who, expr— ô r bis opinion of the porter’s per
tinacity in t -r «, whit h, however, they mi (lit 
have augmented I he sclf-kno’viedge ol that 
fuuctinnarv would have added .ittle to hi* va
nity, sougKt tu.- wheltar to which he had been 
directed. , . .

Lewvin : the traveller to endure the delay 
a# he I test may, we will follow the trusty ja
nitor to an up ut il -at, which, by virtue ol a 
few shelves of wonn-ealcn folios and mouldy 
manusxri|w, xv.is dignifted by the appellation 
of the library. Ii was a lofty, alt lion gh, in 
com pari eon With other chambers into the build
ing, somewhat s nail room ; in which, on oppo
site side* of a blazing hearth, were seat ’d two 
voting females, who-'-e personal attractions, 
though their styh » ot beauty were different, 
wore of a superior order. One was apparently, 
a year or two the older of the twain, and had 
a slight advantage of the other in point ofsta- 
are ; she had, also, a somewhat graver •*-

•* Mow pfovokin? !** eaelaioitil t’s • :i 
ifuen^t ; «ne might as well Law an o*. o« a 
bat tor a janitor, as tlwe V*

“ Vrymee, Emilia, cease,” lut rmpl-*«î h ; 
tonsm ; ** while yen are trilling,this . \\ |-
**d t/avellvr is exposed to the fury t, I .• 
storm j—mercy ! bow il rages l ibt -e uc,«.. i- 
alone, Mattiui ?”

« fk» he »\vs,M Win the fi-yly : util I have 
no reason In doubt if, fur l recoimoitered Urn 
I'm 11 the Le-*;», and could peivt-ive no one near 
bin».”

•* tV.* have nothing ti» fi-ar from a «ingle 
•rave 11er,” rejoined ttiaiicn ; •* sx* a «fruit him 
without delay.’*

m Beware cousin,” wîainied Enifia; ** re- 
wismber the injunctions of our woit.iy guardian, 
who stiictly • ged you to admit no one in 
his id'si n e ; ai..I 1 «usp-.-ct that his p v u .hit 

. xviis especially levelled at .«i/igle tuveiL-rs. *
I *« { care not,” responded the other ; •• foi 

althou rli my uncle lias chosen to establish
1 himself in the rustic of my ancestors, under , .......... ...................................,
, the pretext of taking bi tt r care of it anil me, 1 say, overlooks half the world : and to beg of 

I am mistress here, and will render *11 a. - j him, whi n he goes there again, to bring me a 
; count of my actions to no one.” Toon art a silly girl,*’ remaiked her graver
1 •* A most commendable resolution, my dear I cousin, with a smile, however, which she
, roz,” rejoined the other, “ Ii you can hut I .old eon Id not forbear ; w hut to confess a truth, our 

to it; and, credit me, Hiancn, 1 am the last j guest has eomexvhat puxsled me. If there be 
* per.mi in the world to counsel suSr.ii-sion t.< | .night in physiognomy, he is no ordinary man ;

r. p > to ff. ry smiI nvv h. «Ut rs with a bow |,t|,itant to the sxxonf.
” I -l-l'1. h. ^.,UI.>. I» i,,.. ,., Bian.a, ..........*. w m,,,..il,

1UV urt torv av .H hNiwtf | j, „„ ............ ,H.I n,.t alio-, the. In,,
«à I I-.I,L,,i. ,.a,L , I, , pro./nr,' of mio-i oo It,, o.-ca.ino. She
. ’ ,u "-I'M ws far XU-ito, «In .......... I her that the

|.!eti .. ..
| v* Noos-urse!” «-Vclaimed her volatile rom- 

panion ; “ here have 1, for the last half hour, 
| been «lying to hear tho stian rer’s account of 

bis tr iv Is in foreign lands—of dear heretic 
England, where the women have their own 
way ; wher -, although every mbit's house, 
they say, is his castle, they do not : lint up 
young damsels because th-r will not marry 
griffins ; ami where the church does not com
pel the-n to ti ll their heads and their secrets, 
periodically, us ours does, it is true, Father 
vietro t-lls u> tn.it the English are all devils; 

| and it is not tor me to contn<|i -t him, dthou ;h 
I must s.iv that the only Englisltman 1 ever 
sixv, look -.1 infinitely more like an angel than 
a devil. Th-n, a rain, 1 was longing to ask 
onr visitor about Egypt, and the pyramids, 
and Cleop lira's needle, the eve of which, they

isurpin-g guardian ; hut xv' . t ran we poor 
i x«-eak women oppose to the will of an iinscru-

^ »• I know him, Emilia for what he is,” wi--. 
the response ; and I know, i'l - t:i. I be wi!1 
slop »t net' lag to compel in- into u marriage 
with Ills dissolute son; while 1—fri-ivllcss

-haveiplii.n that 1 am !- 
; • i1in ( from Ids opprn 
knows me, howev-r, if Iv 
would not perish in the dr

..-us s that 1

l*i . If to Ids 
* than hisiv- ; te dch 

n. Viral rapacity, imp I ' i >•.”
Tlv di.tlovii • WHS intemi|t’d by the en- 

tiance of a youth, W 'o ml: i tn! es a sort ol 
page, followed by I' e newly aniv< l guest. 
Tiv- latt r, who had av tiled Id i s if of an op
portunity of throwing asi’« hi* travelling 
cloak, and arran /in ( hi« toilet ns well ns cir
cumstances x\ on Id permit, was a man nppar- 
,-ntix about ftve-and-twenty, with fcatuve 
remarkable rnth'-r lor int'-llvi lual expression 
than beautv. He was somewhat above the 
middle st: tnre. slenderly, hut i ompai tlv mail-. 
His drew, although plain for the curtoin of the 
day, was of the fin -st mat. rials, and newest 
fashion.

He advanced toward* the ladies, and with 
graceful, though somewhat grave courtes -y. 
thanked them for the shelter which they had 
<n hospitably afforded to him. There was a 
slight degree of lameness in his gait, which 
he ai’counted for bv silting, that, in riding 
through the forest, on the skirts of which thr 
castle"was built, he had struck his foot against 
the trunk of a tree.

Bianca immediately ordered refreshments 
to he placed before the stranger, who partook 
of them sparingly. He evidently felt th< 
restraint nat irallv impos -d upon him by the 
youth and beauty of his fair entertainers ; but 
nevertheless, in the few remarks in which h

I liman not in t ie point of r-ink, for lie 
be wh.it Iv prof's»-’» himself—-a merchant. 
Did you o's-rv.- the expreseien of bis « ye ? 
I marked him once win n Alb-rto handed him 
the cup ; t'v stripling, albeit of the boldest, 
ind on° whos- a.h lests i< not likely to stand 
in the way of his pro not: m, nu-ded ben i th 
tie -/Ian e of the «'-an - . an 1 -pi . -il t r xx I ne 
upon the s.ilv.-r, b tv ot -er. ould lakn 
th* go'd i. I say it in no inhos; 
hut 1 wish XV were w«ll ri l of h 

“ So s.iy ont 1,” responded the 
■* for 1 think hi . • x -ry pl-as.irt 

It >* not <■ »x t ■ .!. s. rihe th * f 
■id -r lady, v h -n, on t*. ■ follow 
t'w page ent -: .! t ie hr akf .st-r 
in! .Ii - MW that the a -ri ’ nl x 
ger met with in the 
v:ir.ns than was at

the
C|e

t had p nved moi. 
nppr>‘h nd >d ; and

» mn h swollen ii 
-:e was not tlie 

te put his foot in

I h.

!■;!>' chance of his be in ■ 
the stirrup for son * days,

Bw# Emilia, Itheo h she professed to be 
greatly r-ji i ed at an accident which promised 
hare better acquaintance with the agreeable 
stronger, could not shut her eyes to the in-’cn 
venicn e and probable embarrasment which 
his prolonged sojourn threatened to onfnil 
upon thn'n, especially in the event of the re
turn of the marchrse, their guardian. Not 
choosing, however, to participate in her cou
sin’s feelings on the occasion, Emilia exclaim
ed, Why, Bianca, what a fuss yon make 
about the man ! lie will not cat us, and if his 
stay he prolon red a fexv days, we can appoint 
yonder slip of a page to attend upon him ; and 
if, on his being able to quit his chamber, the 
common decencies of hospitality should com
pel us to any closer communication with him, 
v.".- must summon old Teresa, the housekeeper, 
lo play propriety on the occasion; and she U oh! 
ind ugly enough in all conscience,for them.

: mhheis would have littl difficulty in making 
1 ü for»lid" ( ntry, and still 'ess in overcoming 

any resist.-nr c which could lie opposed to them 
by t'v f \v male domestics whom the mar- 
chese had left in charge of the castle.

After a moment's deliberation, Bianca dc- 
terinined on requ- «ting t'ie presence of the 
strang r - u >t : t their little council of war ; 
reason ddy enough arguin., tint if he could 
n t aid t nun by their advice, it was but light 
that he should lie apprised of their common pe-

The mercliant instantly obeyed the sum
mons, though evidenVy still ‘svfi'eiin •; from 
the effects of his arcid'Mit. He presented 
himself before the ladies with the same calm, 
grave, but respectful healing which dis
tinguished him in the first instance ; nor, on 
being informed that th ; castle was beset by 
a hand of robbeis, headed by a chief, who 
though recently added to tin ir nurnbci was 
the t -iror of the district, did his count nance 
betray any emotion, except what might lie 
gathered from a slight— very slight elevation 
of the eye-brow.

lie replrod, that he did not think the place 
would hold out for half an hour against the 
force by which it was beleaguered ; and, 
therefore, althou :li the cliaract -r of the band 
was little security for their abstinence fiom 
violence, even should they be quietly ad
mitted, yet as resistance would infallibly tend 
lo bloodshed, he should counsel an immediate 
surrender.

Alberto, who, to do hint justice, would 
•gladly have struck a blow in «fence of the 
old will's, shrugged his shoulders, rnd depart
ed to give the necessary instructions. The 
windows of the apartment in which the inte.r- 
vvw we hav-* described took place opened 
upon a sort of small lawn, or urass plot, over 
which the robbers must necessarily puss in 
their way to that part of the building which 
was occupied by the ladies and their affright
ed household.

The merchant, after nn ineffectual attempt 
to calm the fears of Bianca and Emilia,stepped 
out upon the lawn, as if with the intention 
of parley ing with the assailants on their ar
rival. In a few minutes the castle gates 
were thrown oj 'n, and the band were not 
long in finding their way to the spot on which 
Rnlandi w.-s standing. They nislied forward, 
and, regardless of their pledge for the safety 
of the inhabitants of the castle, expressed 
great indi -nation at the delay, triflin'" as it 
was, which had proceeded their ndmvision. 
A shri k from one of the females within, for 
a moment caused the merchant to turn his 
head in the direction whence it proceeded. 
Meanwhile the chief of the robbers, who was 
a few yards in . (iv - ire of his band, had sp- 
pronchel. am! was about to seize the mer
chant.—The latt-r turned slowly round and 
fixed his cold, stem eye upon his assailant.

The effect upon the robber captain was per
fectly electrical. Ilis weapon, which he had 
raised with his right hand, as he prepared to 
grasp the merchant with his left, dropped to
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